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COULD 101 STOP 
I0E HEADACHES

5
=$65 to $110; springers, choice, $70 

to $120; sheep, ewes, $13 to $15.50; 
bucks and culls, $6 to $11; lambs, 
$19.25 to $20; hogs, fed end wat
ered, $18.50 to $19.10; hogaMo.b., 
$17.50 to $17.75; calves,* $16 to 

if 17.50. 'ÉÉlHMi

For Sale
$4,600—Red Brick, on Murray 

St., stone foundation, 2 storey, 
good CfUar, side verandah, fur
nace, electric lights, city and 
soft water, ? rooms, complete 
bath, nicely decorated, part hard
wood floors, good garage and 
side drive.
..$4,000—Dalhousie Street, red 
U.uc. 2 storey, cut stone f-.>un- 
dation, full size verandah, full 
size cellar, furnace, electric light, 
9 rooms, canpletè batR?"lerge 
lot-

- i

. . . . 48 0 50

. .Q 00 
. ..0 00

Butter 
Eggs
Cherries . 
Raspberries .

■
0 50 BUFFALO markets , ,

By Courier Leased Wire 
' East Buffalo, July 23.—Cattle, re
ceipts 1,4)00; easier.

Calves—Receipts 400^ easier, $7 
to $18.

Hogs—Receipts 2,400; 
lower; heavy $19.60 • to $19.76; 
mixed, $19.76 to $19.86; yorkers. 
light yorkers and pigs, $19 .’85 to 
"1.19.90; roughs $17 to $17.25; 
stags, $10 to $13.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 709; 
slow; lambs $14 to $17.60; Year
lings $10 to $15.50; wethers $1.3. - 
50 to $13.75; e»ea, $6 to $13.00; 
mixed sheep $13 to $13.50. ,

—«—
NEW YORK STOCKS.

1 605?VUntil Slw T rted “Fruit-a-tives” 
‘—Made From Fruit Juices

o 27
.MVftlH .. . - L
. ....12 00 13 00

1 20 1
1 <0 1

w. Hay ....
Data ■■
Rya
Straw, baled . . » 00 7 00
Wheat .... ... *1» *16
Barley :........... .. l oo l eo

> 112 Coeusa St., Si. John, N.B.
“I feel I must tell you of the great 

bene^t I have received from your 
"Wonderful medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives’. ' 
i I have been a sufferer for many y 
"years from Violent Headaches, and 
could get no permanent relief.

„v\ A friend advised me to take/Fruit- 
a-tlvef* and I Aid so with great 
succffs ; and now I am entirely free 

• of Headaches, thanks to, your 
splendid medicine”.

? MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
§ 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25o.

■ At qH dealers or sent on receipt of 
; Prit», postpaid, by Fruit-a-tives 
-tinted, Ottawa.

£2TO-W-: • j to

Beans, 2 qts... . . . . 6 00 
Cabbage, doz ... . . .0 9*0 
Cabbage, head J. .*.0 10 „
Cabbage, bead .. ,.0 HI 0 S5
Carrots, basket____ -.0 00 0 25
Green Onions, b’ch.. ....3 for lOc 
Celery, 2 for .. > .0 26 
Parsnips, basket^..#
Potatoes, bus. .... .*1 
Potatoes, basket .. . . 0 75
Potatoes, bag ............... 2 40,
Turnips, bushel ,. . .6 46
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 15
Tomato plants, doz. .0 16
Asparagus, hunch, ........
Green Peas, quart ...13 l-2e 
New beets, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 26c 

Pish

o J5 
1 60

$4,500—Peel St., 2 storey, red 
brick, stone foundation, 3 apart
ment, cellar, ft rrace, fine elec
trics, city and soft water, 7 
rooms, complete bath, good lot. 
#5* 0. will handle this./

m ï

♦
- mÊ o is

j.S.Dowimg&Co00. :
60 1 76

o do
2 40 
0 60 
0 68
0 10 

3 for 26

Sr**,
.t .

Matthes & Co., 136 Dal-Kemerer,
bousie St., phone 184, quotes N.Y. 
stocks, 1 p.m.: Railroads; B'. ,A O; 
64 3-8; .N. Y.C., 72; Can. Pac. 152; 
Mo. Pac. 23 3-4; Penna 44; Rdg. 
88; R.Ï., 23 7-8; Un. Pac. 122 3-8;

Industrials. Ana- 
3r4:

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014 
Phorfee; Bell 1275, 1276 

Homo, 56L Auto 193

' /:will heM 
•wheat, i

k

S. Paul 40 3-4. 
conda 65 3-4; Car Fndy 84 
Smelters 77 3-8; U. S. Steel. 106; 
Pressed Steel 68 1-4; Gt. Nor. Ore 
31 3-4; Crucible 65 1-2; Linseed 41; 
Distillers 55 3-8; Beth. Steel"B 82 
1-8; Com Prod. 44; Centl. Leather 
67 1-4- Amn. Can. 46 3-4; Mex. 
Pet. 9 1-4; Baldwin 88 7-8; West
inghouse 41 3-4; Sumatra Tob. 133

t \V
THE30Halibut, steak, lb.

Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb .... O 20 
Salmon, sea .. .
Mixed fish .. ...
Herring, fresh ..

' Meats.
Dry salt pork, R» ... .9 30 6 It
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 11 6 24
Bacon, back trim.. .. 35 
Bacon, back -- 
Beet, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast, lb.
Beet, steak ...........
phlckens, dressed .. 1 60 1 96
Chickens, per lb. ... 0 00 0 35
Celery plants,,...... . . 15 for 16c

r U. S. Food Administration. k 
_. Br’er Tater ain’t ekerrin’ up a ghofF wen he say we alia mrf eat least 

Wheat en leae meat en save all de fat en sugar we kin. We has list got 
ter feed dat »lg army sr fighting sojer boys, en we kin do hit by eatln* i 
right smart mo’ taters en garden sees en eatin’ mo’ fish en game ’sttd eri 
pork- and beef. Ef we alls don't gin ter feed dem sojere light now we’lti 
be feeding* Somebody To’ long en- It won’t be ua 1

f0 16
8 23 
0 30 
V 12 
0 16 MCE Ce.' SMOKE j

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars ;
10 to 25 cents 

Foie's Havana Bouquet Cigar : 
10 cents straight

Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT-

: -• i |

. .0 30 

. .0 10 

..0 16£

! n 7-8. D. L. 6? W.
Scranton Coal

>• ;EXTRA DIVIDEND.
By Courier Leaned Wire

New York, July 23 —The Ameri
can Hide and ^Leather-Company to
day declared an extra dividend of 3 
per cent, on its preferred stock, pay
able In" liberty bonds.

EXTENT OF ALLIED 
VICTORY ADMITTED

T*-^— ___ 1LIMIT EXPENDITURE

By Courier Leased Wire ■
London, July 23.—A dispatch 

from Melbourne states th£t the state 
treasurer’s unanimously -decided at a 
conference held there that rae ordin
ary aggregate expenditure • of ' the 
Commonwealth and state • depart
ments should not be further increas
ed during the war. Special cotnmit- 
tees of prominent financiers and busi
ness men will manage the loan cam
paign throughout the states, acting 
in an honorary capacity.

50
? 6 45

0 25 
3:0

.6 46
0 20 
. 26m mm

Pro-German Press in Swed
en Does Not Attempt to 

Minimize Gains
l$y Courier Leased XV Ire

London. July i"2 -<Vir. Rent 
Ottawa Agencv) —A despatch from 
Stockholm - says that for puce the
pro-German press does nob attempt In an i88ue 0f La Presse Medicale 
to minimize the Importance of the gome time ago were given several 
Allied advance V . ■ items of dally existence in various

The Dagens Nyheter carefully re- parts of Germany. Thus at latest Re
viewing the position, says that the counts the weekly ration from Hsm- 
Germnn re-crossing of the Marne.4»urg remained at 414 lbs of bread, 
marks the complete relinquishment lbs. of potatoes and 8 ounces of 
of- - the great offensive srffd- -aApiiv» meat with bone. The excess of bran 
the failure. AH abortive eXplana- In the bread having been accused of 
tions from Berlin cannot causing gastroenteric, disturbance
fact and nobody *111 ciedlt that t*rt' (Leipzig) the bran was shot through
German higher command H;tti fine’ sieves before its addition to
achieved its. aim. bread. With the bran cellsAhua com-

On the other hand the import: pletely dissociated the disturbance 
ance of the success of the Freqcli ceased.
couiitor-offtnsivo cannot be estl- Game klUSd by hunters still gravi- 
matod. according I» ibesq papers." taies to the tables of the well-to-do. 
Big territory was won alone by the The arrival of milk xin Berlin con-
inetttpd of “claslte defence’’ - WHICH tinues to diminish and chlldr*. re
thé Gerihans claimed was ithetr ceive only a pint daily. Potatoes are 
spèeiaïty and which was applied iir Plentiful, but of poor quality because 
the French * - of the continued rains. Freight cars

The Spanish opinion is that many areaUUed at the terminals (Munich) 
- - - - are alread v because of a lack of dump carts, and

! eginning to waver "the potatoes are too soiled to be
A Decisive Victory. 1X ; cellars. The fruit crop was

Paris. July 22 -All Weh inU»- »b«hdant last year, but owing to 
laryÂcrttlce of the newspapers M atter: scarcity of labor much of it rotted 
careful examination of the tactical the tnm. On account^of the 
position "..-id the strategical situa: ot leathcr »hoes were t0
tien 'Rave come to the cohclu^ion *6”® h„
tlrat whatever happens now thoJ’AL ^ Jeeu Those who gather

The difficulties with which- the W (28 marks per 200 lbs. of dry 
enemy is -slrugallng are pointed: out Hair combings must be saved and

this order frightens the women, who 
fear that the hair braids of the lit
tle girls will next be commandeered. 
Sewing thread is as hard to get as 
onions. Breweries get but 15 per 
cent, of barley, one-third the amount 
before the war, and beer Is becoming 
rare, especially for the civilian.

-x-
30 40

ILike'dil on OFFICES ;
■Bb

154 CLARENCE ST,

ii ' iTroubledWaters :-, FOOD IN GERMANY'. i PRINTING! !!
j We are supplying Printing to = = 

i : Brantford’s Biggest Manufao- ;
! ! tarera Our prices are Righti !
I ; the Quality Excellent, and De- ;

; liveries Prompt We want ta ] 
i serve YOU.

; MacBride Press !
: ! LIMITED 1

: 26 King street

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.
R> Courier Leaked Wire

Torotito, July 23.—The market at 
the Union Stock Yards this morning 
/was steady in all lines and priées 
were generally steady. Lambs were 
weaker.

Receipts—429 cattle. 185 calves, m Clnn n . C1nn ,46Lnort c^J7chôlhceeeP$13 50 to CataJb lîî lS?dSieVÏSy Sn«e- 

Export cattle, cnolce, Ç 13.50 to cpostitutioimi conditio ml It
$14: medium, $13.25 to $13.25; therefore requires constitutional treat-
Se$l%t76?to Il2-bmcdmma*ted thK^
choice, $10.75 to $12, medium, $10 Mood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
to $10.60; common, $7.75 to $8.50: System. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICIN1 
butcher cows choice S1) tn to 75* destroys the foundation of the disease, DUicner cows, cnoice, to ♦».<», give» the patient strength by Improving
medium; $8 to $8,50; canners, $5,25 the general health and assists nature In 
to $5:76; bulls, $7.76 to $9.50; doing lti work. »180.0Q for any caM^of
feeding steers, $8.60-to $9; stockera, medicine^Au, to cura CATARRH 
choice. $8.25 to $8.56; stockera. - Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.» 
light, $8 to $8.2-6; milkers, choice, F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio.

eraWearing a pair of Harvey fittqd 
glasses is soothing to the nerves 
and a relief for anyone troubled 
with eye-strain.
There is a knack in fitting glass
es that will be restful. You will 
find the judgment used in the 
Harvey shop valuable to your 
comfort arid eyesight. We de
sign the glasses to snit you in
dividually- We render a service 
tuai you will appreciate.

People Hate to Exist on Very 
Limited Rations.

?
j

'Phase 870.

flamyOptiGalCi.
BroadbentOPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St., 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings Tailor to the weU-dreseod 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger's Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely's Neckwear 
. Agent for Aertex UnderweeS 

"Boraalino” and other Hi^i- 
grade Hats

PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

—r

ESTABLISHED to 72,

HIGH CLASS AUCnON ■. BANK OF HAMILTON —THE—'s

Gentkman’s V aletSALE Ç* ECOND only to the requirements of xj 
O the Government is the encouragement j 
of increased production on farms and in 
factories. At no other time in our national 
life was the increment of wealth so essen
tial to our welfare as it is now. The Bank 
of Hamilton offers facilities for the justi- * 
fiable expansion of business.

Cleaning, Pressing* 
jHiivitiff ana AttGTwNQe

G. H. W. BECK
of Hou8dh§ld Furniture wooden soles and cloth uppers.

cut and wlth-
v

I Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

SAèTORIA
W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will ot- 

$6r for eale'by Public Auction on* 
WEDNESDAY NEXT, JULY 24, at 
34 Chatham street, near Market St., 
tommeuciag at 1.30 p.m. sharp, 
ft» following goods: 4 piece Mahog- 
A°y Parlor Suite, covered In silk; 
Mahogany Pedestal, Oak Rocker, 
gair Green Drapes, Mahogany Parlor 
Table, hand carved; 4 pairs Lace 
Curtains, Brass Fire-stand, tongs, 
dhovel and poker, Jbrush; Brussels 
Bug, 16 x 12 . Back Parlor—6 piece 
Walnut Parlor Suite,, large Oak 
Ceatber Rocker, large mirror, Fum- 
6d Oak Davenport, Plush covered 
Sewing Machine, 4-0 yds. Westmin
ster Carpet, Mahogany Music Ca- 
fiinet, Bell Upright Plano, a dandy. 
Mining Room—6 Polished Quartered 
gak Chaire, Leather Seated; Oak 
Bed estai; Extension Table, 4 leaves;

' Quartered Oak Oval China Cabinet, 
Borner Couch, Brussells Rug, 8 x 
.'fa, Curtains, Blinds, 16 yds. lino
leum, China, Glassware, Dishes, etc. 
Kitchen— Oak Extension Table, 
Happy Thought Range, Walnut Side- 
Hoard, 4 Chairs, 20 yds. linoleum, 
large Mirror, Kitchen Table, Kitchen 
Cabinet, Pots, Pans, all Kitchen 

Utensils, 1 Refrigerator, 3 way gas 
’ te, 2 Tubs, Lawn Mower, Gârden 

ils, etc. Hal-1—7 yds. Carpet, 
indfather’s Walnut Clock,, 150 
re old and keeping good tinie yet 

yds. Wilton Stair Carpet, 1 Pair 
Arch Curtains, 9 yds. Brussels Qpr- 
ÿet up-stairs on hall. 4 Bedrooms 
.complete, Beds, Springs, Maîtres see. 
Dressers, Commodes, Chairs, Rugs. 
Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Blinds, 2 
Walnut Chest Drawers, Arch 
tains, 2 Rockers and many more use- 
<ful articles. This is a real sale and 
• choice lot of dandy goods on Wed
nesday next, July 24th, at 34 Chat- 
Barn street, Just west of Market St. 
**t 1.30 sharp and continuing In the 
^evening until everything Is sold. No 
-reserve as Mr. Smith is giving up 
Aouse. Goods on view Tuesday 
from 3 until 6 • o’clock. All must 
,*o. Terms cash.
|àr.*5ohn Smith,
L Proprietor.

—

Bell 560. 132 Market St

by The Petit Parisien, which ap 
penile this ec-uflient: •" * *:

“Tne enemy, who boasted that he 
would capture Chalons in two days, 
is njiw congratulating himself on 
his ability to defend himself as he 
is doing and pointing to this as a 
great victory. Between the dream 
of a break-up of ilie French army
and the breakiug of ones’ own armv xhe Sacking of Louvain,
in front of ihe French (Brand Whitlock says, in Every- 
differeuce that perhaps the Uerm.vn ja0jy-8j ^hat some of the stenes he, 
people w.U perceive. 1 he truth is t^as been familiar with in Belgium 
that the inIMiary tmlance, which 8jmpljr appai the imagination. Those 
ripee March 21 had leaned to til ; Wh0 read his description of Louvain’s 
side of the Central Powers has been fate wjjj understand his point of 
forcibly swung to the sldç of the Tlew<
Allies since July 15 “All over the city the soldiers be-
j Premier Clemcucoau's newspaper. tan flrjng wildly at the facades of 

Vy^tmme lAbre. d eclai es triât be- the closed houses ; the people ran to 
yontl " everything. “It is to our in- their cellars in terror; the soldiers 
fantry—«nr Pnllus— and the. Allie s beat in the doors, turned the people 
trhops to whom must go our. gratl into the street, shot them down, set 
tuMj*i,v. fire to the houses. "There were rider-
'“.BUt;’’ adds the newspaper, “the less horses galloping about; a mad, 

"victory Is also due to the fact that a blind, demeriiac rage seemed to 
we have teen aWe tc bring ou r have laid hold on 'the Germans, and 
forces under a single command., they went through the streets kill- 
\Vith such a leuilcT as. Fo<*. who lug, slaying, burning and looting, 
can ' tell to what resOilts this new torturing and massacring, and for 
victory of the Marne, achieved in, three terrible -days the vast and aw- 
the last days of the ft urth year of" ful tragedy was enacted, 
the war; may leatl?" “The people yere assembled in

_______ y. tragic groups between the tottering
The California Sujlverne Court has. walls of burning bouses; marched 

affirmed its order denying a new trial through choking, suffocating streets 
to Thomas J. Mooney, under sen- that were’ strewn with the dead 
tence of death for participating in bodies of men and of horses, the 
Preparedness Day bomb explosion iff women and children weeping, 
San Francisco two years age. - ^ screaming, imploring, and the sol-

-------- diers compelling them to walk; with
* .- ’T their hands rip, or making them 

kneel, or run, or kicking them, or 
striking them with their fists or with 
the butts of heir guns, herding them 
through the streets, in the midst of 
the smoking ruins; while other sol
diers, with wine bottles under their 
arms, went reeling past, crying out 
at the captives: ’Hund! Schwetn’ 
Schweinhund!’

, , „ , "And so, for another day and an-
other night the madness went on, the 

tow vitality. l>oor elimination means murder, the looting, the sacking, the 
clogged bowels, fermentation, putri- : riot and the burning a ltd the lust; 
faction and the formation of poisonous with soldiers pillaging the hpU866,z
Sd^caTr/ed through thedtody bearing the wine in great baskets out

The result is weakness, 'headaches, of the cellars, to be guzsled In the
dizziness, coated tongue, jUver, street, while men and women and
ousnessatnoora’apï)aetite, imtovetishèd children were shot down and their 
birod.^iltow complexion, pirhpV-s. skin bodies left to lib, in gutters, or on .the 
disease, and often times serious ill- smoking ruins, dr thrown into foul
“'ordinary lnxatlvcs, purges and oa- cesspools.” 
thartiqs—salts, oils, calomel and «te 
Uke-rtriry fcUeVe for a few tours, but 
real, lasting benefit caq «sly tçouie 
through use of medidine that tones 
up and strengthens the digestive as

% «frassfWi
Sæï’
the very first dose, but a few days 
Will elapse before you feel, and realise 
the fullest benefit. When you get 
straightened out and feel just right 
again you.. need not take medicine 
every day—an occasional, NR Tablet 
wilt then keep your system In good 
condition and TOO will always feel 
your best. Remember, keeping well is
•SS-St &K 'pVSSHA
sold, guaranteed •’«•commended *»v

*

\BRANTFORD BRANCH 
C. A. Laing.
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a ï REUBEN ROGERS B
! •

GUELPH, ONTARIO. I

Printing %

; : GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND k 
% BUILDING MOVER 3X 1Cur-

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings,
Large or Smalt \

BRANTFORD OFFICE:

To please must be of the best quality, at' 
ofair price, and be finished on time.
The efficiency and equipment of our Job 
Department make it possible for us to 
live up to these requirements.
The smallest and largest jobs will receive 
our prompt attention.

This Is Bettsr 
Than Laxatives If

JT .

Those 961. .43 Market Street. i
One NR Tablet Each Night For A Week 

Will Correct Your Constipation and
Make Constant Boeing tlnr------

aary. Try It

•& ■- -■ 5'

:

Courier Press I
CANADIAN PACIFIC

—su--- -

I*• ■-W. J. Bragg, 
Auctioneer.

I
-

“PRINTING THAT PLEASES’’ i.

Resorts in Ontarior.
ffM ■

’PHONE i 
139 FOR 4 

ESTIMATES i

.

■. ■■ 4
* X1 ,x XI.

.
- •FOR QUICK 

SALÈ
cvi; ^11i»/ k

Conveniently
Summer

Areh Fir,-- .
-■»-.................—

All these Cars are in No. 1 
condition; '

One-Ton Truck, Dump Body, 
with block and tackles.

1918 Ford Car.
1916 Ford Car.

. Bord Truck.
Maxwell Roadster.

313 Colbome St. ’Phone 372.

r-r?
.,-rU

General Change of Time. July 141918
- - v - • -r X- ’ *l Î " •. .. r ;
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;BULLER BROS., PATENT MEDI

CINE, BRANTFORD, ONT.I
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, at reduc- 
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cry. 1 Regu-
$11.95 * 

5 $8.95
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$5.49
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DESTROYED

Bed Wire. j
ily 23.—Repairs which 
Id made to the Male 
knd the locks there.

destroyed by Allied 
hg to the Telegraaf 
pats have been' sunk 
t adds, the canal re- 

The German obser- 
| Lis.tweghc was .also 
n.
es, among the marines 
lase, and- among the 
brted- Lissweghe has 
fuatc.d, but thousands 
feyst, Rlackcnburghs, 
hent have been forced 
peighl)orhood, and. on

;

■

C lb hr.

, - x
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oÇÎî
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J. I. BURROWS
The4

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St 

Phene 638 ! ?

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Freeh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner . 

Meals at all bons. ,
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.O. 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

License Number 10-1054. ,

Don't Suffer
DR. SANTA'S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
1

Prevent Acid FermenUtion and 
Catarrh of the Stomach

They give sure, quick .relief 
to sufferers of Indigestion or 
the more advanced state—Dys
pepsia. _

kr

For Sale Only by

Butler Bros.
CUT RATE STORE
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